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Experience

Campaign Planning Manager
SMperdry 2 cay 0-00 x WoD

TnpMt and ensMre all carketing bampaigns are bonsistent abross all bhanx
nels Dith the desired |rand positioning, to ensMre that the SMperdry 
|rand is evpressed bonsistently and bontinMoMsly Msing agreed breati.e 
gMidelines and bopy1 SMpport in the de.elopment of the 8jmonth bamx
paign plan Msing bMstomer and market insight, and indMstry trends to 
ensMre a bonsMmerxled plan that aligns Dith the |rands trading o|/ebti.es 
abross all bhannels Re responsi|le for the bampaign planning probess for 
oDned bollebtions, bolla|orating Dith peers to ensMre trabking against 
timelines and landing bampaigns and pro/ebts on time1 SMpport in bomx
piling a .isMal detailed bampaign plan for appro.al |y the Senior Camx
paign Planning canager, Yead of carketing, and Chief carketing ILber 
and deli.er blear bMstomerxled bampaign |riefs for oMr internal Rrand 
Creati.e team and on obbasion evternal agenbies1 SMpport Dith the |rief 
for seasonal toolkits, bontent and assets that ena|le the carketing team 
to deli.er and evebMte bonsistently, glo|ally and abross all bhannels1 
Oork bolla|orati.ely Dith oMr Collebtion Strategy and cerbhandising 
teams to ensMre bommerbial and seasonal key prodMbts and pabkages 
are bo.ered Dithin all bampaign plans1 Re responsi|le for e.alMating the 
sMbbess of bampaigns for key stakeholders, identifying, and dri.ing imx
pro.ements1 RMild strong brossxfMnbtional relationships Dith Collebtion 
Strategy, cerbhandising, carketing, Rrand Creati.e, Channel |Msiness 
oDners and Eesign to deli.er aligned marketing plans1 Understand bosts 
and oMr breati.e |Mdgets, Dorking Dith the Senior Campaign Planning 
canager and the Yead of Creati.e Iperations to mavimise the AIT of all 
|rand'marketing abti.ities1

Copywriter & Content Editor
SMperdry 2 NMg 0-0- x cay 0-00

Champion the SMperdry |rand tone of .oibe abross all bollebtions and 
bampaigns, tailored to the key target bonsMmers1 Proofread, edit, and 
bMrrate engaging bopy1 9ead on breati.e bonbepts for bampaigns1 Create 
bopy gMidelines and tone of .oibe for Seasonal bampaigns and pro/ebts1 
Colla|orate Dith teams and key stakehodlers aroMnd the |Msiness to 
ensMre a bonsistent |rand tone of .oibe abross all bonsMmer toMbhpoints1 
Colla|orate Dith carketing teams to plan and deli.er a seasonal bopy 
strategy that sMpports the shape of the season, Dhilst appealing to oMr 
target bonsMmers1 Rring key trading messages to life in bon/Mnbtion Dith 
the Rrand Eesign and carketing teams1 Nbt as Bditor and gMardian of the 
|randsJ tone .oibe abross all bhannels to market1 CMrrate and implement 
a |rand tone of .oibe abross all bollebtions1 Hake Dork from bonbept to 
Vnal evebMtion Dithin deadlines1 BnsMre all breati.e bopy is Dell Dritten, 
logibally strMbtMred, and grammatibally abbMrate and, Dhere appropriate, 
is sMpporti.e of SBI o|/ebti.es and deli.ers against the rele.ant metribs1 
Ee.elop and implement a |rand bontent strategy1 CMrate bontent that 
is Vt for pMrpose and helps gMide the desired bonsMmer throMgh the 
bMstomer /oMrney to pMrbhase1

Freelance Social Media
ANc Aebords 2 Npr 0-8G x cay 0-00

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.canva.com/design/DAFHhmnA59k/ig00BjxxsMnodHbpIfkCMQ/view?utm_content=DAFHhmnA59k&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link2&utm_source=sharebutton#29
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/QpDwYy50l


Brand & Content Executive
SMperdry 2 (Ml 0-8G x NMg 0-0-

Under the direbtion of the )lo|al Content canager, boxshape and dex
li.er inno.ati.e bontent evperienbes for oMr bonsMmers abross bhannel 
toMbhpoints1 Oork Dith the )lo|al Content canager to deli.er a glo|al 
Content Strategy Oork alongside Rrand and ProdMbtion teams to manage 
the bontent balendar and tell bonsMmerxrele.ant stories abross bhannels 
inblMding &|Mt not evblMsi.e of– NH9 press : IIY print : digital sbreens 
inblMding |ill|oards and press ad.ertising &evblMding Hw and Cinema–1 
RMsinessxtox|Msiness internal sales tools1 PA, online' print editorial : 
ad.ertising, e.ents1 Eigital and print carketing for all bompany De|sites, 
sobial media, and thirdxparty exbommerbe De|sites, neDsletters'emailx
ers, franbhise stores, online ad.ertising, on demand, RH9 Sales Prox
motion inblMding inxstore material' point of sale and DindoD displays 
&inblMding sbreens–1 Coxshape and deli.er Dorldxblass bampaigns and 
bonbepts 5 ensMring deli.era|les meet all bhannel pMrpose Oork Dith 
brossxfMnbtional teams to ensMre that .isMals and bopy are |Milt for the 
bhannel pMrpose, |Mt |oth |rand and bonsMmerxrele.ant Rring insights 
and |est prabtibe evamples for any piebe of bontent De breate1 Stay Mp 
to date Dith the latest bontent marketing and fashion trends1

Content Executive
SMperdry 2 Sep 0-8j x (Ml 0-8G

9eading on spebiVb bampaigns that are predominantly digitally fobMsed1 
Creating engaging narrati.es and bompelling bontent to engage oMr bMsx
tomers and stakeholders Dhilst ensMring |rand integrity and adhering 
to the |rand tone of .oibe, ensMring messaging and bontent prodMbed 
aroMnd oMr bollebtions appeals to the spebiVed target aMdienbe1 Oorking 
blosely Dith the Planning Heam and Channel Heams to ensMre De deli.er 
seasonal marketing bampaigns that deli.er+ N mMltibhannel approabh 
to bontent that sMpports oMr |rand strategy1 Content that sMpports the 
|randJs digital strategy1 Copy and bampaign narrati.es that are bomx
pelling and fobMs on |randxled stories Vt for the bhannel, Dhile de.elx
oping a bonsistent message abross all key marketing toMbhpoints1

Social Media Coordinator
SMperdry 2 cay 0-8* x Sep 0-8j

canagement of the international sobial media and bommMnity manx
agement for SMperdry1 canaging sobial bhannels abross 0*X markets 
internationally1 BMrope, Nsia PabiVb, Nsia, ciddle Bast, Ibeania : SoMth 
Nmeriba1 
6Tdealisation : evebMtion of a doM|le nominated sobial bampaign for the 
Tdris Bl|a z SMperdry Colla|oration1 Wominated for JRest Sobial cedia 
CampaignJ at the UK sobial media aDards 0-831 Wominated for JRest 
Aetail'BxCommerbe Sobial cedia Strategy'CampaignJ at Hhe ErMm Sobial 
RM44 NDards 0-831 OIW the Eigiday cedia NDards BMrope x Rest 9TwB 
coment 0-8j x for oMr infamoMs RonVre Wight stream for SMperdry 
alongside Sobial Chain agenby1

Marketing Executive
NEBu Professional Yeating SolMtions 2 cay 0-8# x cay 0-8*

Sobial cedia canagement of all oDned sobial abboMnts1 Strategy, bonx
tent, bommMnity management, reporting : analysis canaging the fMll 
ad.ertising sbhedMle and |Mdget1 canaging and Dorking alongside the 
appointed PA Ngenby Oorking Dith and de.eloping relationships Dith Mp 
to 0- diFerent trade spebiVb pM|libations canagement of promotional 
marketing stobk for the bompany1 Oorking Dith SN)B and NEBuJs CcS 
system )oldwision1 
6Promoted in Ibt 0-8Q from carketing Nssistant to Bveb 
6Tdeali4ation and evebMtion of main sobial bampaign J ShoDUsux
oMrSlMdgeJ

Marketing Executive
Eynmark 2 NMg 0-88 x e| 0-8#

Sobial cedia canagement+ Strategy, bontent, bommMnity management 
and reporting1 canaging all sobial platforms on |ehalf of the bompany 
& abe|ook, HDitter, uoMHM|e, Tnstagram, Pinterest– NbboMnt canagement 
inblMding monitoring and groDing all Inline, ScB and Program NbboMnts1 



&Carphone OarehoMse, )ala Coral, c:Co, itness irst– SMpporting the 
graphib designer on pro/ebts 6Ndo|e Photoshop, Tnxdesign, and TllMstrax
tor &Short CoMrse Hrained– 
6Promoted in cay 0-80 from Ngenby BvebMti.e to carketing BvebMti.e

Administrator
HeDkes|Mry RoroMgh CoMnbil 2 Wo. 0-8- x (Mn 0-88

Ndmin sMpport for the hoMsing : planning department1 
6Ww  9e.el # in RMsiness Ndministration


